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Asolone Near- -

litions Won 2000
Isoners Taken

SHAKES UP STAFF

k Commander Makes
M in Preparation for

'It Tfna'a Plow

BERLIN, Dec 19.

M than 2000 were
tffftetiera by Teutonic forces
, Mwmed Monte. Asolone and

i.nsrthwest and northeast of
iht, today's official state- -

rted.
iv:1 -

,1DMJUN Uec. 1.
ant changes In the headquarters
being made by Field Marshal

according to the Times.
recent reverse on the Cambrel

t' ! believed to be responsible for
sake-up- .

and

Italians

activity by the Is
along both the British mid

fronts, but thus far they hae
', sjo thrust that Indicates they are
aay to attempt me Dig onensivo
the Allies are expecting.

, despatch from Amsterdam says Ger- -

l4 troops and material are uninter- -
aiy coming irom tno earn trum.

battalions already have arrived
i.tltt) "VVaes country (Uast Flanders),

the neighborhood of St Nicholas, for
Mile, while other columns are going

ther west. This results In terrible
blps for the iieople, whoso homes

requisitioned for military quarters.
. AU.achoola, convents and even cnurclies

been converted Into hospitals. The
lion of the people Is pitiable, every

Ite of life being appropriated by
Germans, entailing Increasing mor- -

' among children, young v. omen ana
.persons. The Germans take every

t much cows, eggs, medicines, ieu
i and mattresses. A protest against

l,Urter- of the Belgian people must
, inrougnoui me wioto wunu, mc

ondents say.
officers encoiyage disappoint- -

soldiers with the prospect m an oi- -
dve against tho British with cnor-v- i

forces. The Germans unUersally
r the war will end In three months.

lVb ceaseless military movements re
in a lareo number of tequlsitlons

forced labor for the laying
L tramlines. There arc many other

fc1'!

.supporting tho that lm- -

nt events are Imminent,

mr
UISER'S BEST TROOPS
nt,NOW ON WEST FRONT

Kit Bv W. S. FORREST
TH THE FRENCH AlUItES IN THE
ntpr.rt rwr 1 ft

Germany lias withdrawn all her best
dlers from the Russian rront anu
laced, them by her poorest troops.

cm numerous documents taken In
. ...,. mm nrlannftrfl thrnihtM.anu .v". ,......- - ....... -- -.

,al. tia.4m.aHdM lfi.n.r1 tnrtav that
('.German troops between 20 and 35

i moved from the eastern to me
cm. theatre of war.

nl1v n.rmnnv hrffnn lh ftlllft
h. n.mllntlnn. Autth ftllnnlu.

Tah armistice were begun. Appar- -
r. the) Change nas now oeen accom- -

ft

iM.so that the' provisions in tne
Avla. aa nnur miwlA ffitlvA fnr Tin

d transfers do not give Germany
'.concern.

Ex- -

kS

Germans

German

universal

assertion

RESS WILL PROBE

EPIDEMICS IN CAMPS

tfgeon General Gorgas
s Conditions Affecting
Health

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.

eked bv Surtreon General Gorgas's
at disclosures of health condltlonu
nerlcan camps. Congress proposes to
a' Its Inaulries to find why Buch con- -
ns have been permitted to continue.
rtly they are the natural outgrowth

I transition from an unprepared peace
a state of war; others are manifestly

to mismanagement.
the facts for congressional probing

:be promptly available, for Gorgas's
spurred by tho Committee

I Public Information, long since adopt--
I the policy of absolute frankness. His

revelations co erect conditions at
tmonia-striCKe- n uamp vrnceier,

OW, aftec a personal Inspection, ho
that serious disease epl--

I mainly pneumonia and men
tal In Camps Funston. Kansas:

an. Oklahoma : Bowie, Texas, ana
South Carolina, are traceable

dy to lack of warm clothing, tnsultl- -
'"hospital accommodations, over- -
ling and Improper camp selection.

of proper clothing has been the
: common and persistent cause of

Men In the "Sunny South" have
l large part been equipped with sum- -

olcthlng, apparently on tne assump-ith-

the climate would permit this.
lireas. In fact, the weather has been

rigorous.
Camp Funston's 'death rate has been

i. times normal. Tne airncuity mere.
reveals, may In part be attrlb- -

to the Insanitary location, but he
'that fact was well known In ad--

-

V'OwBer Deiigaed
;,.The Kin&-- Eight Is

from the owners'
FMudpoint, in an effort

iMtablish .its pre- -

i ls
ce as. the most

ble car built.
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OF CHRBmVS SPIRIT

Even in War-Wor- n France
Holiday Brings Joyous

Message

By J. W. PEGLER
WITH THE AMERICAN AlUtr IN

FRANCE, Dec. 19.'
Even here In war-tor- n France, America

has brought the spirit of the Trlnce
of Peace with her stalwart sons train-
ing to fight.

It's a long, long way back home ahd
here In France Noel Is different from
plain American Christmas, but the
Sammees are going to make their part
of France as near llko n homy Christ-
mas as they can.

The soldiers' presents have nrrlied.
Exigencies of the weather have made It
desirable to distribute some of them.
One whole company of a certain regi-
ment of Infantry, for Instance, grate-
fully bundled up today In new sweaters
and helmets and wristlets knitted by
a girls' club of Berkley, Cal. They came
at an opportune moment. It has been
cold and frosty for soldiering during
the last few days.

Many other Christmas presents arriv-
ing ahead of time found the soldiers to
whom they were addressed too eager-J- ust

like small kiddles back home to
let them stay unopened until Christmas
day. As a result there were thou'Hnds
of Sammoes today smoking real,

American cigarettes and
pipes filled with home brands of tobacco.
There were other thousands who
munched chocolato candy or crunched
nuts and raisins.

Moro packages aro arriving dally and
from the looks of things the Christmas
spirit wilt be n continuous performance
for the next six days. ,

Only one thing bothers a good many
of the soldiers. That Is, they won't bo
able to send thanks or Christmas greet-
ings to loved folks'back home.

"You tell every back there," said one
spokesman to the United Tress corre-
spondent today, "that we're awfully
sorry, but we can't cable them. The au-

thorities have stopped our cables
they were afraid they'd clutter up

the wires. Those of us who tried to
send cables had our money returned "

Sammy Isn't enjoying Christmas nil
to himself. His Christmas. spirit Is big
enough to cover everybody with whom
he comes In contact. A dozen husky or
derlies from the Roosevelt Hospital ur.lt
went out today and hewed down a giant
Christmas tree. They brought It Into a
certain big building, propped It up and
turned It oer to the muse. On Its
great branches will bo hur.g, hundreds of
knitted sweaters and baby caps for the
poverty-stricke- n 'war orphans of their
neighbors.

Tho nurses themselves have agreed to
glo one franc apiece each month as
long hh tho war lasts for education of
or.e bright two- - ear-ol- d French boy,
whose father decorated with the war
bravery Is now helplessly maimed by
his wounds,

FIRST CAMP CHRISTMAS
TO BE JOYOUS AFFAIR

WASHINGTON, Dee. t9.
The draft Sammees" first camp Christ-

mas will be a grand and glorious cele-

bration Plans afoot today prove It.

There will be no work. Little, white
notices posted nbout the cantonmenti
will be Uncle Sum's bond for that. A

irere handful of unfortunates will plug
away at guard and police duty. As for
the others they ivvlll be dined, danced,
gifted, gamed, feted, fatted and thcatred
within an Inch of their lives.

Opening of many'of the camp theatres
Christmas night will , be perhaps the
biggest feature of all the great good
tlmo being prepared In the thirty-tw- o

war cities under direction of the Red
Cross, community committee. Knights
of Columbus, Masons, Elks, V. M. I' A.,
Y. W. C. A., churches and pthers.

In 16 of the camps half of the $500,-00- 0

worth of playhouses for the warrior
boys are completed and will be opened
with such Broadway hits as "Turn to
tho Right," "Hero Comes the Bride" and
"Cheating Cheaters," all under direction
of Maro K Klaw. Admissions run from
nvo to twqnty-flv- o cents for the best.
One hundred thousand dollars worth of
books of tickets already have been sold.

In tho other camps thero will be
movies, Chautauqua attractions, lectures
by men from the French trenches and
home talent plays. Regular plays will
appear as fast as the other theatres
are ready

No general Christmas plan will be fol-

lowed In all the camps. All celebrations
will be peculiarly local.

Finds Brother-in-Law- 's Body
CHESTER, Pa., Dec. 19. With the

throat slashed with a razor, the body of
William J. Mullen was found two
squares rrom his home by nls brother-in-la-

Edward Paul. Ill health Is
believed to have caused Mullen to take
his life. He Is survived by a widow and
i.o sons.
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Strict Enforcement Would Damage
Business, Say Vaudeville Men

WASHINGTON. Deo. 1. Protest
against Fuel Administrator Garfield's
llghtless Sunday and Thursday decree
was filed today by the Vaudeville Man-
agers' Protective Association. Strict en-

forcement of tho order, they said, would
seriously handicap their business. They
cited their patriotic services In nllowlng
the use of their stages to be used by
speakers and bond sellers as reasons for
their exemption from tho operation of
the order,

"Although appreciating our services,"
said Doctor Garfield, "we cannot permit
exceptions In your, favor. War demands
for coal aro largely In excess of

production. It would be unfair
to the public to nllow display advertising.
We rely upon you to Induce your mem-

bers to comply loyally with our ruling."

SHIP BOARD READY

TO FACE INQUISITION

Oflicials Confident Record of
Work Accomplished Will

Bear Scrutiny

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 The ship-

ping board, soon to bo made the target
of congressional Inquiry, along with
other war bureaus, today prepared to
meet the attack by laying before Con-

gress u full history of tho board's work
since It was created. Olllclnls of the
board courted tho most senichlng in-

vestigation, apparently feeling secure In

the belief that when the complete record
of tho board's accomplMimcnta are re-

hearsed, skeptics vWll bo disarmed.
Charts and other data bringing up to

dato tho conditions In all American
ards now working on cargo ships con

tracted for by tho bourn vvero rcauy im
submission to tho Seimto Committee
which will conduct the probe. (Inn of
tho most Important documents which
will be submitted by Chuliman Edward
N. Hurley will be Lloyds' latest survey
of At'erlcnn vards, which Is considered
by olllclnls as "most favoralilo" when
compared with previous estimates of
the board as to the amount of tonnage
that American yards will bo able to
turn out In 1918. Chairman Hurley
declared that he would withhold tho
I.lnyds report until it Is Mibmlttcil to
the Senate committee.

Chairman Hurley seemed fully cogni-

zant of the purpose of Congress to go to
tho bottom of tho "rows" which from
time to time have disrupted the bo.uil,
but he vvas ready to defend tho dual
system of management governing ship-

ping projects now under way and con-

templated. He said under the scheme of
leorgHnlzatlnn now being effected there
will be no Impediment to prosecution of
the program to tin n nut 11,00(1.000 tons
of shipping, both wood and steel, during
1918 and 191'' Two-third- s of tills
amount Is now building or under con-

tract, hn stated
Reports to Mr. Hurley Indicated that

Pacific coat and Great lathes yards
aro up by placing their plants
upon a double-shi- ft basis The libor
shortago In many yards, .which loomed
up as a serious factor some weeks ago,
has been successfully dealt with and
thousands of skilled mechanics aro being
recruited In Interior Industrial cities.
New draft regulations making ship
labor exempt from military service' has
caused a flood of applications for tvorU
In yards on both coasts.

RUSSIANS FREE AMERICAN

Wig of Former Vice Consul nt Licfc
Considered Suspicious

PETROGRAD. Deo. 19. The Bolshev
ik Government has liberated Victor llugo'
Duras. of Nebraska, former American
vice consul nt Iege. who was arrested
in August. 1916, nt .tlie'Flnnlsh frontier
on suspicion that he wan n. German spy.
So far he hits been unahlo to leave
Russia.

A pasi through tho German lines and
also a letter purporting to bear the sig-
nature of Charles J. Voplcka, the
American minister to Rumania, attest-
ing the Inviolability of all his documents.
It was said, wero found on him.

Tho, American embassy sent notes, to
tho Russian Foreign Offlco and finally
demanded an explanation. The Gov-
ernment answered that they considered
him a npy;

An embassy representative was told
by the prosecutor that the Russians
deemed Mr. Duras an Impostcr, citing
the fact that ho woro a wig.

NAMES NEW DOCKS CHIEF
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. President

Wilson has nominated Charles W. Parks,
clyll engineer In tho navy, to be chief of
the Bureau of Yards and Docks for a
tour-yea- r term, with tho rank of rear
admiral.

Mr. Parks will succeed Rear Admiral
Frederick R. Harris, detached from that
position to become general manager of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation, .1 po-
sition which ho has resigned. What dis-
position Is now to bo mado of Admiral
Harris was not announced.

A warm glove, a general service glovo
and a dress glove the set complete
or a single pair makes a sensible
attractive gift.

For Men
Tan Cope Warm Gloves, wool lined,
full wrist with adjustable strap 4.00
Tan Capo Business Gloves, full PXM
sewn spear backs 2.50
Gray Mocha Dress Gloves, pique sevm,
light weight 2.75.

For Women
Gray and Tan Cape Warm Gloves,
Vicuna lined, extra long wrist with
adjustable strap 4.00
Washable Cape Utility Gloves in buff
and tan; pique sewn, with two-ton- e

embroidery 1 2.50
French Kid Dress Gloves, full piquo
eewn, crocheted embroidery, In African
brown, mahogany, navy, gunmetal and
other fashionable shades 2.75 J

For Children
Khaki Wool Warm Gloves with extra
long wrist and adjustable strap 1.25
Tan Cape Utility Gloves, wool lined,
two-ton- embroidery 2.00
Unlined Dress Gloves of buff Washable
Cape, Tan Cape and White Lambskin 1.50

Set of 3

9.25

Set of.

9.2

Set of 3

4.75
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LA BATTAGLIA INFURIA

SUL MONTE S0LAR0L0

I Tcutoni Continuano ,i Vio- -

lcntl Attacchi ad Ovest
del Brenta

ROMA. 19 dlcembrc.
Dalle notlile glunte dalla fronte dl

battaglla sl apprende che le forze
continuano I loro vlgorosl

attacchi sulla fronte Itallana nd occl'
dente del flume Brenta. Le perdlto del
teutor.l sono Immensa.

Tall notlzle sono confermate da un
comunlcato ufflclale pubbllcato lerl dal
Mlnlstero della Guerra In Roma dal
quale sl rlleva che I teutonl concentrano
I loro sforzl sulle posirioni situate i.ei
sallente dl Monte Solarolo

In merlto nll.i furlosa lotta che sl sta
svolgendo net predetto settoro II comando
Itnllann ha annunzlato che 1 vlgorosl
attacchi delle trupe nustro-tedesch- e,

contro le poslzlor.l del sallente dl Mnnto
Solarolo, sono statl tuttl resplnll o che
It neinlco non ha potulo consegulro
nlcun successo I) nltrn parte 11 comando
tedesco, come da un comunlcato puhhll-cat- o

lerl In Berllt.ti, annunzia cho nel
combattlmentl sulle ntontagne ad nccl-den-

del flume Ilrenti le Iruppo austro-unghere-

hnnno catturalo plu' dl mllle
prlglonlerl llallanl e che gll attachhl
delle forze llallano sul Mor.te Solarolo
sono statl resplntl.

Con un altro comunlcato, pubbllcato
nel pomerlKglo. Berllno nnnunzlo' cho

a attlvlta' da paitn delle
sl vcrlflci sulle llneo tra II Bren-

ta ed II PIhvo che ad est dl Monte
Solarolo le truppe tpiilnnlcho eritito ilus-cit- e

ad occupare nlcune 4ioslzlonl Itallane.
I conumlcatl til Berllno non devono

Impressloiiare polchn' sl e' uvuto spesso
campo dl potcr constattare cho non

alia vcrlta' del fattl o qulndl
convleno atlenersl a qtianto II Comando
Supremo Itallano annunzia nel stiol

l'n telegiamma da Parlgl rcca che
cola" e' glunto H Tlnkhnm del
Massachusetts, meinbro della Camera
IMiinresentatlva ilegll Slittt I hill, II

quale rlportn' seile len'onl In segultit ltd
un accldente eapltato nll'HUtoinoblle che
lo trasportavic durante una vistia ana
fionto Itallana Mr. Tlnkham. come ben

l rlt!nnl.i. fu rolul cho. Invllatn da un
colonncllo comandante dl un settoro nel
basso Plave, sparo' un colpo dl cannono
contro lo poslrlonl austriacne

Mr. Tlnkham lascio- - r..rigi irri per
Imbarcursl alln volt a degll Statl Unltl.
A chl lo Interrogavn Ircn la sltuazlone
alia fronto Itallana dlchlnro" dl csscro
convlnto che per questo Inverno l'cvnn- -
zata degll austrlacl era statu dciiiiiuva- -
mente urrestata.

T.n arml Itallane egll dlsse com- -
battHitii con gran coraggia, o l'alto co- -

mando opera con mcravlgllosa strategla.
Se qualslasl dlsturho dovesso sollevarsl
n Italia, esso dovrebbo provcnlro dalla

siliiazioiio ceonomlca, non da quella po-

litic I.a provvlste ill giano sono sum-clen- tl

per altrl tro mcsl e la nazltne
speri che lutto sara' accomodato dagll
Statl T'nltl"

II Vatlcano ha preclsamento smcntlto
le vocl postc In giro che II Papa sl

:i laudato un altro appcllo
per la pace.

in telegrnmnia da Lonnna annunzia
cho gll nvlatorl tedeschl hanno compluto
tin it lira Incurslono nerea stulo rosta
dell'Inghllterru, Alcuno bembo caddero
sopra Londra. Sembra che non sl

a deplorare dannl nc' perdlto dl
vlte.

DAI CAMPI MILITARI
Da Camp Mcado (Admiral, Md)

glunge notlzla che gll uomlnl apparenentl
alia rlserva navale, accantonatl nelle
baracche dl Wlssahlckon cd Sewells
Point, molto probabllmento avranno un
permesso speclalo per poter passaro le
festo rnlallzle presso lo .loro famlgllo.
II permes6 sara' da sabato mattlna flno
a mercolal'i sera.

Slmlll pcfmesst verranno ancho nccor-da- tl

at soldatl dl altro unlta' o per
cho dovranno rlmnnere al campo I

mombrl della Y. M. C, A. hanno preso
opportune dlsposlzlorl per far loro pas-sar- o

allegramente t glornl dl festa.
Iutanto ha rccato ottlma Impressions

la notlzla che un apposlto comltato In
Philadelphia sta lavorapdo nlacrcmento
per raccogllere fondl alio scopo dl prov-vedo- re

al doi.l cho dovranno essern
pel glorno dl Natale, tra I 3:00

soldatl del 3H!-mr- ;, sstnterla, II quale
e' composto dl tuttl glnvanl fllndclflanl.

Ialtra sera al- - Curtis Building, nlla
sesta strada o Walnut rtrcet, ha uvuto
ltiogo una .puhbllca rlitnlono alio ncopo
dl, cul sopra, o fu prcsleduta rial glu-dlc- e

Norrls S, Barraft. II comltato
o' coinposto dl splccato persona-llt- a'

del campo flnanzlarln o uenza dub-bl- o

II suo operato dovra'. csscro coro-nat- o

da uno splendido sticccsso.
Da Camp Dlx (Wrlghlslown, N. J.)

scrlvono cho fcrvono cola' 1 prepnratlvi
per Un grundo fcttlvnlo che avra" luogo

Dirt Wanted
63d St. & Passyunk Ave.
Ifor iHland Branch Penna. II. B.

S8 rents per double team load paid far
clean lining material. Apply on the
work or to

T. F. REILLY
SOth St. A City At.60th tit. A Rlmwood Ave.

Gifts Appropriate for Christmas 1917

Centemeri
Gloves

Our Nev Shop

123 South 13th Street
Also at

1223 Chestnut Street

II glorno dl. Natal In quel campo;
bands muslcall sono state ila'

requisite. Pr roccasIone
Un grandloso nlbero dl plno sara'

eretto presso I'accampamento. IVnlbcro
e' alto quaranta pledl o sara' lllumlnato
da 250 lainpadlne elcttrlctie.

Lo dccorazlonl per detto nlbero sono
stute fomlte dalla sezlono della Y. M.
C. A. dl Trenton.

GL'ITALIANI PRO CROCE
ROSSA AMERICANA

I.untdl' sera nello sale del Clrcolo
Itnllnno, 1HD South Broad tstrccl, ebbe
lupgo una Important rlunlone alio ecopo

dl formnre un comltato e pnendere gll

opportunl nccordl circa la campagna
da condtirsl Delhi colonla Itallana a pro
dello Croco llosa Americana.

Come c' gla a tuttl noto, una
cainnagna Inlcsa a raccogllero altrl
500.000 memhrl, In Philadelphia 'o din

tornl, per la Croco Ilossa Americana, e'

stain Intxlata da splccato pcrsonallta'
lo ittiall. In una rlunlone tenutasl al

venerdl scorso, .nomlnii'
rono l'nrtlsta slg Nicola D'Asccnio
chairman per la scilone Itallana.

l.ii liunlone al Clrcolo Itallano fu
dal Klg D'Asccnr.o e vl Inter

vennero Mr lldwanl T. Ktotesbury ed II

Doltnr Charles D. Hart I quail pro
iittnzlurono un lungo ed applaudito dls
corso durante II quale ebbcro parole
vernmente luslnghlero n favore degll
itnliiml ilnl nuall sono certl dl attenderst
un vnlevolo nppoggio per la campagna
Intrnpresn

till oralorl furono preentntl dall'egre-Ri- o

Avvoeato Antlllo Anchn II Klg. D'As-ccttz- o

pronun7.lo' un applaudito dlscorso
facendo lllevaro loinc Incomba ngll
llallanl II dovero dl nccorrere sotto la
b.utdlcra della grando lstltuzlone amer-Iciin- a

che tanta opera bencflca sta ora
esplleando n pro del fratetll sulla fronto
dl battaglla

Una grando quantlla' dl libretti sono
statl dlstrlhultl tra 1 dottorl Itallanl,
f.innaclstl, iiegorlautl, ecc. alio scopo dl
r.tccogllcrn I notnl dl coloro cho entro-raun- o

n far pttrto della Crose nossa
Americana Dlspolzlonl sono state
nncho prese per II layoro da farsl nel
dlntorni dl rhlladelphla IV anclio In via
dl formazlone un comltato dl blgnorlne
Itallane lo quail dovranno glraro la co
lonla per raccogllere la aaeslonl.
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MUNITIONS MINISTRY

Influential Congress Groups
Insist on New Plan to Over-

come Present Handicaps

, WASHINGTON. Dec. 19,
That the United States must have

ministry of munitions Is the deflnlte.oon
elusion of congressional war probers.

Unless the
acts, will be Introduced creat
ing tho now office. This will hupper,,
gardlcss of the .Senate Military Commit
tee's report following Its present probe.

group both houses which
believes that In no other way will this

overcome the handicap un-

der which It Is r.ow working by reason
of the delay In getting started on field
artillery and other ordnance.

The newly created Supreme War
Council will not answer the need, ac-

cording to these
mu taken out of

red tape and put In the hands
of the biggest Industrial avail-

able, they Insist.
of Mcdlll

plea for ministry of mu-
nitions, member of tho f?enato Military
Committee said todays

"This means we will
liavo iv minister of munitions. may
take Ktme time to blow the top off this
Wnr situation, but It will
bo done and we'll have munitions
minister man who will liavo complete
authority and

also pointed to similar
offices In Kngland and France, with the
ablest Industrial organizer obtainable
at the head of each. based
his conclusion upon pleas of Allied mili-
tary experts for guns from America,
Without thousands of theso guns, he
said, the war may be lost.

testimony that France
cannot well sparo the cannon It giving
tho American forces did
not dovo-ta- ll with that of Major General
Crozler, who gavo tho opposite
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PAY FOR MOKKN MHM

Railroads Promise to cftlj-pe- rs

Caneellnf Order

HArtntSBURO, 1. State
Bureau of Markets has received word

the Interstate Commeroe Commis-

sion the railroads had agreed to
cancel the ruling they would net
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j Imported Cigars i

Largest Stock
Direct from alt leading Factories cf Havana.

Humidor Boxes, Cabinets,
Prices

M. J. Dalton
Importer, and Ifhelstalers

N..W. 5th & Chestnut

Insure .Victor ouiJttr. arwaya faateas
trsdmark, Maatct's Voice.". ItlsoaallgSBala
products of.th. Victor Talking Machla Caniaaar.

AVhd knows more about music
than worlds greatest artists

thejrthink ofikeYictor
When selecting musi-

cal instrument for your
home, wouldn't you value
the opinions of the world's
greatest artists? Wouldn't
you like to benefit by what
they think of it?

Certainly no is bet-

ter qualified to judge
musical instrument! hey
know music. Their life-w-ork

is music. And what
they say about the Victrola
is of the utmost impor- -.

tance.
They not only endorse

the Victrola, but they show
their unbounded confi-

dence in it by
Victor Records

Victors mdYidftila$10to4O0
"Victor dealers everywhere

nearest dealer
for demonstration.
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Carlisle Indians. Jeln Nry
CARLISLE, Enlistment

Indians
brings number students
Institution since

nearly sixty, about
boys school.

majority remaining range from
sixteen years. Only

liable draft.
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